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THE PRESENT ISSUES.
Speech f Konnlor Morton, of Indiana,

l.aai f'.vrnliig;, nt (iirrl Hall.
Concert Hall wasaain tH'ed Iwt evening with

a Republican audience, to listen to Uio crmt
spercli of Senator O. P. liorton, ot loduna--.

Colonel J. W. Foroej Introduced the rKcr,
Who. after the applause had ubiled, said j

Wken the walls have been erected, the roof
pot on, and the houie nearly flnihhed, the lncen
diary may can tal hrand Into the shavings and
rnbbish that are still lelt, and cau-- e the struc-
ture to be coBsnwed to allies, o the work of
reconstruction, now nearly finished, and which
we deMre to complete, ts expose to a like dan-frc- rj

the incendiary Is lurkisn around the fro-Bus- es

seeklne to kindle the rubbish aul rcfimn
ot the Kobe i Hon into a flame that ahall deHtroy
all that has been accomplished, and place the
country back in a condition wor"thn that lit
which it was in the brtrinmnff. "Shall the work
of reconstruction be completed aa it bai ben
begun Is the great lesue to he decided by lb
people at the approaching election. (Ctieer.)
The Republican party presents to the country
for its adoption the palicy of completing the
work of reconstruction npon the b.nis upn
Which it has been carried forward the baM. of
equal rights, of equal and exact jus' ice t- - all
men. It present the policy of peac rep e,
and stability ; it presents the policy of protec-
tion to American iudustry and of placing the
burdens of taxation upon the il h rather than
Uf on the poor, upon capital la'Ucr than upou
labor, upon the luxuries of upon the
nece.ibailes of llle. Fiuanctalljr, It presenta the
policy of a return to apecie payments at the
earliest practicable moment, and of maintaining
the public iaith by the payment of the national
debt according to the very letter aud spirit of
the contract. (Applause.) It present th
policy of reserving the public lauds for actual
settlers, and giving them to every man who will
make a farm and a earden where before thera
was a wilderuefs. The so called Democratic
party present for the adoption of tao country
the poller of nullification aud revolution. The v
piopose to nullify the rccenstructiou laws of
Congress, and to overturn by military force the
lew State governments that have been erected
In the South: they propose to undo all that has
been done; to retrace all the steps that have
been taken towards the settlement of our
national troubles, and to place the country in a
condition compared with which it would have
been infinitely better for us ''hsd we let the
ltcbel States" go and suffered the Uuton
to be diemembeted. They propose the equal
taxatiou of all kinds of property, whereby
the artlclesof prime necessity, which are indis- -

cnsnble to the poor and to the laboring men offbe land, shall be taxed equully with those
articles of luxury used only by the rich, and which
enter only into the pleasures and dissipations of
life. Ttiey present the policy of repudiation, of
national dishonor, which, according to the
lessons of history, has proved fatal to every
Government which has adopted it. Iu this
country political nullification is where the
people of a Mate or the members of a great
fmrty conspire to deteat the operation of the

by lorce and violence. In 1832 the people
ot outh Carolina met in convention, and
Tesolvd that the people of each State had the
right to determine lor themselves whether an
act of Coneresa was constitutional or not,
and that it they held it to be uncon-
stitutional, they had a right to resist and
prevent its operation within the limits of that
.State. They resolved that the then exlstiug
tariff law was unconstitutional, null, aud' Told, and that it should not be enforced withiu
the limits of the State of South Carolina,
and that its operation would be prevented, if
needs be, by military power. This was nullirl-catio- n

pure and simple. General Jackson, then
President ot the United States, met this first by a
proclamation, lu which he argued conclusively
that nullification was wicked, unconstitutional,
and treasonable. He then met it by making
preparations to put it down by military force,
and by threatening to hang John C. Calhoun
and all his treasonable conspirators. ( Renewed
applause.) Seeing that President Jackson was
determined In the matter, tbr nulUOers loon
counsel of their fears, and abandoned nulliiica-tio- n.

They then admitted that while a State
remained in the Union it had no right to nullify
or to resist the law, but they claimed that when
a State was aggrieved by the passage of an un-
constitutional act, of which it had the right
to be the judge and the right to determine for
iuelf, it had the right to withdraw from the
Union, to separate itself from the Kepub-li- c.

And this Was the doctrine of
secession which finally culminated in the
Rebellion of 1801. That Rebellion was subluei
at the cost of more than four hundred thou-
sand loyal lives and five thousand millions ot
dollars, and with it was extinguished the doc-trin- s

of secession. But the people ot the South,
bo far Irom accepting the situation, acting in
concert aud harmony with the Democratic party
of the North, have abandoned the doctrine of
secession only to retreat to and adopt the doc-
trine of nullification. The Democratic party
assembled in convention in the city of New
York, following the example of the people of
South Carolina, resolved that the reconstruction
laws of Congress were unconstitutional, null,
and void. By this resolution they instructed
the people ol the South that the reconstruction
iaws, being unconstitutional, were no laws at
all, and were not binding upon anybody; that
the new State governments which had bceu
brousht into existence by these laws were
equally illegal and unauthorized, and were
sot entitled to the obedience or submission f
the people of the United States. This
resolution was an invitation to the people of the
South to nullify the laws of Congreas and to
overturn by force the new governments that
Lad been erected. It was a full and complete
assertion of the nullification doctriue of 1832,
which, if admitted or carried out, would be as
fatal to the Government as the doctrine of
secession. General Blair, the Democratic can-
didate for t, in a letter' written
some three or four days before the Convention,
Which was placed in the hands ot every member,
and which letter brought about bis unanimous
nomination, asserted the doctrine of nullifica-
tion even more explicitly than did the platform
of the Convention. He declared that recon-
struction was the oaly issue; that all questions
of finar.ee, tariff, and the currency were to be
left out of view. He said that the Democratic
party micht elect a President and a maority of
the House of Representatives, but that, owing
to the peculiar organization ot the Senate, they
could not chance the character ot that body
under four year; therefore it was impossible
to repeal the reconstruction laws, or to undo
by lepilatioa what had been doue; aud,
consequently, It was the daty of the new
President to nullify the laws, aud (to use his
own language) ''to trample them into the dust;
to employ the army of the United States to over-
turn aud deatrov the new State governments in
the South." He made nullification broad,
diract. forcible nullification the only issue to
be decided In the election, and declared that
upon thU issue alone would he suffer his name
to be fresented to the convention. Upon this
issue his name was presented to the convention,
and he was unanimously no ulna ted. His
nomination was moved by a Rebel General
from Kentucky, was seconded by a Rebel Gene,
ral fiom South Carolina, and carried by the
overwhelming Rebel semi nent in the conven-
tion. The Democratic puny goes to the couutry
upon the broad proposKlou that it will tramole
into dust the laws of Congress; that it will de-
stroy legislation bv force aud violence: that the
executive shall crush out the legislative power.
This, my Iriends, is wur! Peaceable nullidca-
tion is as impossible as wns peaceable secession.
When the President of the Cnbed States bImII
by military power overthrow the laws of tns
laud the Government Is destroyed, and we have
nothing lelt but a despotism. The Democratic
party has become a treasonable ruction; it pro-poe- es

to elect a Piesident for the purpose of
overthrowing the laws, and oilers no policy
which dota not involve levolution and war.

Already we aeethe effect of this avowed poltcy
in the South, Already the new Confutation of
Georgia and the Reconstruction laws of Congress
Lave been nullified by the action of the Demo-
cratic members of the Georgia Legislature. In

, violation of their oaths, they expelled from their
Legislature twenty-fou- r colored members simply
vu account of their color, The Democratic
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member wrra tn tli minority in the Lpsisla
ture, but they very Ingenluiinly embraced the
expulsion of all thfe colored men tn oce resn-Intlon- .

and then drrla-e- d that upon this resolu-
tion the rolorrd man should not vo'.e; and triK
with the defection of a tew weak-knee- d and
treacherous Kepuhlican, gave them then.njority. The rolorr d men by the same process
might havcexpeileri all the white, bv embracingtbrm all in on re.olutlon, an I up-i- the question

i adopting that lesolutton refusing to allowthem to vote.
(At this point a gentleman In the audience

proposed three cheere for the twenty-fo- ur

members of the Georgia Thd
proposition was Immediately carried out. The
lollowltig icutence a vakencd the enthusiasm of
the audience, and was 1 udly cheered:)

It was an act uf nullification ana revolution
which will demand, and. I doubt nit. will ra.
ihe the correcting ban I of a loyal Conzrcss.
We do nol admit that the power of Congress
over these rebellious Mates is exhausted. (Re-
newed enthusiasm.) Is not com-Diete- d

until these new 8tt t,ovrnmnt am
established. (Applause.) It would be absurd
to say tkat Congress has power to setup new
govwrnmeiits in the Reb-- l State", but has no
power to fTotect tbem from baiu overturned
tne next day hv the resistance of Rebeli. The
Constitution deelare that tbe United H'ates

bail guarantee to ern Stale a republican
form ol government." The word "uarante!"
Is a Inw term, and Is used her In iu leer!

ne. The contract of "guarantee" Is an nnder- -
uniig to uo something In owe somebody else
fails to do It, the other narlr being primarily
lieMe to do It. To guarantee the payment of a
dtbt is to undertake to nav it in rue th
original debtor doe not. It h the duty of tne
several Ma'rs under the Constitution to main
tain a republican form or government; and tbe
undertaking in the Constitution ts that If the
fctate, or aoy of then., shall fail to raalnta'n
such government, tbo United States shall Uke
such steps or use such means whereby a repub- -

ih u iui in ui Kuvernuieni snail De erected and
maintained. I s:iv maintained: for if tha mw
State government which has been set up shall
be overthrown, the duty ot the National Gov-
ernment to esUblli-- It at once recurs. Ho that
the duty of nudntainUie a rovernment as est.ih.
llthed is an essential part of the execution of
the guartit.tee. As Congress bad the constitu-
tional power lo bring about the erection of the--
government, through the operation of the
reconstruction laws, so it has the power toprotect them until they are ertablishcd, and can
maintain themselves ucainst their enemies.

Tbe saccess of the Democratic party neces-
sarily Involves the repuliatlon of the natioual
debt. It will be morally lmpoible for thatparty to pay the debt it placed in power. A
great party, like an Individual, has an oraniz-lio- n

and a temperament from which it cannot
escape auy more than a man can get away fro n
the tempciacuent and chat acter with which he
has been organized. The character and a;tlou
of a party is determined bv the character of tbe
men who compose it. Whatever may b its
piolccslons, lis action would be determined by
the elements that compose It. The Northern
wing of the Democratic party 1s compoed
chiefly of the men who opposed the war, who
sympathized with the Rebellion (many of them
giving it actual aid and comfort), who oppo-e- d

tbe creation of the debt in the beginning who
declared that the leeal-teudv- r note were illegal
and worthless, who not only relused to
lend their money to the Government,
but endeavored to prevent others lrpm
doing so, and whose eveiy prejud ce and
feeling is now hostile to the taymetit of
the debt and to the men who own It.
The Southern wing of the party is composed of
tbe actual Rebels; the men who waA'd war
against the Government for four years; the men
who invested their property in Confederate
stocks and bonds and lost everything; they were
subdued, aud are now impoverished, embittered,
and desperate. Is there any man Insane enough
to believe that if these men were placed inpower they would tax themselves In common
with tbe people of the Uub.ed States to pay our
debt or the interest upon it? lu amoral sense,
it would be impossible for them to do It. Re-
pudiation would follow inevitably lrom their
accession to power. There is only oie conditionupon wttcu they would pay the natioual debt,
and that would oe the assumption by tne Gov-
ernment of tbe Rebel debt, placing it noon the
tame foundation with our own. But this
would swell the aggregate to such an extcut
that the debt could not be paid at all, and repu-
diation wonld be the final result. Is any man
insane euongb to believe that these men would
voluntarily tax tbenibtlves to pay pensions to
Union soldieis.and to their widows aud orphans,
without their own were provided lor at tbe
some timer That would be against human
nature. They would never provide lor
the Union soldier except upon, the condition
of the Rtbcl soldier being placed upon an equal
footing, aud receiving the 6ame bouuty and
pensioD. But while repudiation would be the
Inevitable result of Democratic success, they do
not say so in this canvass, for that would be un-
popular. They say "the national debt must be
paid, but it must be paid in greenbacks." They
were opposed to greenbacks during the war,
when the neceeslty for them was of tbo mos',
absolute character; but they are favorable to
tbem in a time of peace, when the same neces-
sity does not exist. But In what greenback do
they propose to make payment? In the old
ones that were issued before or contempo-
raneously with tbe sale of the bonds, or with
new ones to be now issued for that purpote ?

Their proposition is that after the war is over,
and long' after the bonds have been sold, the
Government shall issue new ereenbacks in
quantities sufficient to pay the debt. We have
now in circulation three hundred and sixty-ris- e

millions of these notes. They are overdue and
draw no interest, aud the Government has
fixed no time at which to redeem them;
they are consequently under par, and are
now worth only sixty-eigh- t or sixty-nin- e cents
on the dollar. That is all we get or give tor
them. But what makes these notes worth as
much as they are ? It is the hope and expecta-
tion that the Government will yet redeem them

will redeem them in gold, accordiug to its
promise. Should the Government make a new
it sue of five hundred, a thousand, or fifteen
hundred millions, then all hope or expectation
that they will ever be redeemed will pass away,
and they will fall to the ground, like the leaves
in autumn, utterly worthies'!, as was tbe fate
of a similar currency in France during the
French revolution. Tbe people then would
know that the Government never expects to
redeem the notes, aud they would soon be
wirth less than tbe paper on which tkey are
printed. If at this time it la hard tor tbe Gov-
ernment to get gold enough to redeem three
hundred and sixty-fiv- e millions ot these notes,
how much more diflicult would it be to get
gold enough for the redemption of h thou-san-

fifteen hundred, or two thousand
millions of them! This whole proposition
is a mere swindle that will be felt
first by the bondholders, and afterwards
mainly by the people, ta whose hands ttiis
imnieufe currency would die. Tue further i n na-

tion of the curreucy is to be deprecated; for,
while it wonld injure every branch of business,
its evils and hardship would tall chiefly upou
the laboring men. The Inflation of tha curreucy
and a great abundance of money stimulate
speculaiiou and increase the prices of every-
thing that is bought and sold, aud especially do
tbey increase the price of provisions aud of all
the necessaries of life. By this means every
species of merchandise acquires a speculative
value; ihe didsrent commodities being bought
and held in large quantities lor a rise of prices.
Flour, pork, tea, cotl'ee, aud dry gjois are
hoarded up in warehouses, awaiting the realiza-
tion of large protits. While thin 1 true of ail
these rouiitodities, it is equally true that labor
cannot be hoarded up in a warehouse. Its
ebaiacter is such that it cannot be collected in
quantities aud held for a rise iu prices. The
demand for labor is a demand ot the time being,
aid the only prices are those which are air reed
uprntemporarilv. When the prices of every-
thing go up. labor is the la-- t thinr which
feels tke impulfee: and when tbe re-
vulsion comes, as come it will as surely as
(batman shall die, labor is the first thing to
suffer. When aUrm takes thepU of oontl.
deuce, when business stagnates and everybody
feels that tpeculattou has run wild and mast
fcoon Icease, at such a time tbe manulactarer
stops his mill, the house is left unfinished on
the street, work upon the new railroad lu bus- -

pended, and the first blow of the crash falls
upon tbe laboring man. We have already
experleneed a great revulsion, and have got
down a part of the way to a healthy basts, but
tbe path ts marked on every side y bankruDtey
and conmero al failure. Do we wish to make
another ascent to a still higher point, that we
may be snblected to another descent, marked by
still greater disaster and ruin? Mo. In my
opinion we have currency enough, and we
should rather try to make good and sound that
which we already have than te itsk its char-
acter by a further increase. (Great applause.)
We should return to specie payments by
making tbe greeoback as good as gold. As to
bow this shall be done there are various
opinions; but In my view tne process is
a Mmple one. 1 would not altemnt to do It by
contraction, for I think tkat has gone far
enoagh. But I would do this: I would fix a day
la the future say, for illustration, the 1st day
of July. 171 as the time at which the Govern-
ment will begin to redeem the legal-ten-

uotes In gold. (Applause.) Let the time be
fixed, that everybody mar know it and get ready
for It and shape their business accordingly. And
let tbe Government get ready for it by reserving
for that purpose tho present surplus of gold,
and that which is to accrue. The effect will be
that, as the appointed time approaches, thegreenbacks will appreciate in value, gradually
getting up to par, and the premium on gold will
gradually be lowered. The process will be 3 re-
gular and the Increase in the value of our legal
tender currency so steady that when the appoint-
ed day arrives the legal tender note will be
found to be at par, and the people will not want
the gold, except for specific purposes. Gold and
bllver ts not now a part of the currency, but is
simply an article ot merchaudUe, like cattle and
norses; out on tbe dav that the legal-tenae- r

romes up to par, and the work of redemption
begins, all the gold and silver In the land will
coilc forth trom the secret drawers, the vaults,
and the "old stockings," In which they have
been concealed, and be emptied into the volume
of c urrency. This will inflate the currency, but
It will be a legitimate inflation. At the same
time a contraction of the legal-tende- r currency
will take place, by the cancellation of so mil Hi
of it as shall be presented lor redemption.

But, my friends, I have spoken longer on
these topics than I Intended; in fact, I have
spoken longer thau my strength would justify.
(Cries ot "Go on 1'') In couclnsion, let me
appeal to the soldier, the Union soldier, to
stand by hi great leader (long-continue- d

clieerlig) to stand by tbe party that rejoiced
In his victories and wept over his defeats; that
led and clothed him during the war; that
nursed him wheu sick and wounded; that will
love and honor him while living, and mouru
over him wheu dead, t Renewed cheers.) Let
me appeal to the laboring man to stand by the
party that would make lubor honorable, andgive to it lis Just rewards; that would place
the burden of taxation upon the rich and
upon capital, and make 6mootb. and easy thepath that leads from labor to wealth. Let me
appeal to the banker, the merchant, the manu-
facturer, the man of capital, to stand by theparty that will give repose to the country and
stability to business of every kiud; that will
improve tne currency; that will maintain the
public faith, and protect every nan in the en-
joyment of his properly. Let me appeal to the
selfishness of those who love neither their
couutry nor their kind, but are wholly devoted
to their own interest, to stand by tbe party that
will protect alike labor and property, anil that
will attend tho rights of every man belore the
law. (Applause.) Let ma appeal to that great
class tbat love liberty, truth, Justice, aud
humanity to stand by the party that abolished
elnvery (tremendous enthusiasm, ending with
lime cheers); tbat will secure to every mau
the enjoyment or lile, liuctty, and pro-
perty (applause); that preserved the re-
public; that would now biud up tbe bleeding
wouuda of the nation; that would lift up the
weak and lowly, aud restore the blessings of
reace to all the land. When the fierce
Las twisted and cruebed tbe forest, and the
swollen river have risen over their banks audran led wreck and ram through all the valleys,
the raio suddenly cew, tho winds are hushed,
the clouds break away, and the sun shines forth
tn all hi splendor, dryiug up tbe tears ot
nature, and making the land bright and bappy.
So when the storm of war has nii.serl. wbn thaword has boen beaten luto the ploughshare,
and the voice of auyry faction is hushed, tbe
sun ot peace shall shine torth, making the hearts
of all men to rejoice, and causing happiness,
pro-perit- y, rrotress, and power to spnug up
like thrifty plants tn a virgin soil.

Political. Quite a large meeting was hell
last evening at Sixteenth and Parnsh streets.
Ibrre superb American flags were raised one
on Parnh street aud two on Rulge avenue.
Jubn M. Hagey presided on the occasion,
asiisted by a number of ts and

retarles. Addresses pertinent to the occa
sion wete mude by ilessr. Christian Kneuss,
Henry Huhu, Samuel II. Or wig, and James B.
Roiey.

Notwithstanding the Inclement state of tho
weather last nigbt, a most immense Republican
meeting at Hanover aud Girard ave-
nue. A stage was erected, which was decorated
w.th flags aud lamps. A baud of music was also
present, and patriotic airs. The
meeting was called to order at 8 o'clock, aud
Alderman John Cloud was elected President
Speeches were made by several promlneut gen-
tlemen. Colonel William B. Ilanu said many
I enons are asking what ts Mr. Mann going to
do. He is a disappointed man becaase he is not
the nominee. There l a great difference between
myself aud Horatio Seymour. He did not want
the office, he protested, but be got tbe nomina-
tion. I did wsot the nomination, but did not
get it. V hen asked this question, 1 said there is
but one thing left for me to do, that is, to be
true to my friends, my party, and those who
have sustained me lu my othce from first to last.
1 believe with the exertions we are making we
will carry the whole State, besides the city. It
tfcere are any here who are opposed to me 1 tell
them I have no wish to quarrel. It Is no time
for it. lly trieud who love me will vote for the
ticket, and nothing but tbe ticket. I am going
to make every exei lion for our ticket to win. I
ray to all, if you blongto tbe Union band here's
my heart and here ray banJ.

A large meeting of the Republican! of the
Twentieth ward was held lust eveniug, at the
cor i.er of Twelfth and Jefferson stieets. A band
of music w as in attendance and enlivened the
nioceedlngs with a number of popular aim. The
Republ.cau Invincible and IheGraui and Colfax
Campaten Club of tbe Twentieth ward were
present at the meeting, aud were enthusiastically
cheered as they came npon the ground. A large
American flay, bearing tbe uaoies of Graut aud
Colfut and tne motto, "Let us have I'ea-e- ,"

was thrown to tbe breeze. Andrew Caldwell.
Esq., presided, assisted by a uumbtr nt

nnd secrutariea. Tke following
named gentlemen delivered short adireses:
John L. Baer, Frederick Dittuiaa, Gecnre Con-rel- l,

aud Christian Kneas. The meettug ad-
journed with cheers for the wLo'.e Republican
ticket.

An enthusiastic rarettnp was held last even-In- ir

at Haddington, in the Twenty-fourt- h ward,
at which addresses were made by Hon. William
D. Kelley aud others.

Last evening a Democratic raecllu wis held
by tbe citizens of tbe 1 hiid Congressional Dis-

trict at Old York Roud and Cullowh.ll rtreeti.
Dr. J. Sites presided, aud ex Governor Johnston,
Judpe Buidsall, S'epneu J. Ileany, ., and
llr. Van Aortlit h delivered aldresses.

Tub KECKrTioN of thb Rfsolctiob IIosr Com-

pany- A meeting of delegates from different
fire companies was held last evening, at the hall
of the Western Engine Compsuy, tor the pur-
pose of making preparation for the anticipated
arrival of the above compauy, ou their ruturu
from Boston ou Saturday.

No information having been received from the
Resolution, lespectlng the hour of their arrival
in this city, an adjournment took place uu'il
this evening, wheu auother meting will be held
to terlect the arrangements for tl.e escort.

Admitted to mi Hospital. The following
persons were admitted yesterday to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital: John Reed, a.'ed forty
years, residing In Columbia, Ohio, arm frac-tuie- d

by a fall while attempting te get Into a
car at Twenty-sevent- h aud Marktt tret.

Michael Sandy, living at Twenty-fourt- h and
Tine street", aged tweuty two year, hand and
arm mashed between the bumper of two car,
at Point Breeze.

ClTV CorwriLS. The revnlnr mnefinmi r.ltJ
Connells were held yesterday Bftcrtinon. The lobby
attendance, was largo, an well aa that of membersof the respective branches. The businoss trans-
acted was this:

StUct VranrArrcldent Stokley tilled tho chair.
A voluminous batch of petitions were reciivad.They ask Jor grading, for paving, for gaa and water

pipe, and for facilities and conveniences of variouskinds.
The entire lot were referred to standing commit-tees.
The nsnal batch of petitions were received fromthe Controllers of Publlo Schools. They ask anappropriation to tho Twenty-Urs- t and Twenty-fourt- h

wards for Improvement.
A resolution to lay water pipe In Mechanic street,

presented by Mr. Smith, was referred.
Mr. Btinim offered a resolution repealing the pre-

vious action of the Chamber in ordering that thopublic squares be kept open during the winter.An ordinance appropriating 46t to construct asewer atlront and Spruce street, was paused.
A resolution appropriating for repairs loo to aschool in the Nineteenth section, and 32216 for thoschool at Edgmont and Neff streets, was passed.
An ordinance waa presented for tho purposo ofrepealing an ordinance splitting up the Eighth

division of the Fourth ward. Tho allegation is thatIn creating the new division an entire block ofhouses has been unprovided for. The matter wasreferred to the Committee on Election Divisions.
1 he ordinance requiring tho squares to be keptopen during the year was repealed.
Resolutions providing for grading Thlrtv-slxt- h,

Th th and Thirty-eight- h streets, In West
Philadelphia, were referred to the Committee onHighways.

An ordinance making an appropriation of 3172,
which comprised several items of deficiencies underthe appropriation to tho Highway Department formi, was called up aud occasioned much debate. Itwas finally referred to a special committee, consist-ing of Messrs. Fox, Caftell and Pago.

The ordinance providing for the appointment ofan asslHtniit engineer and surveyor and a chiefclerk in the Highway Department was brought up,
and met with decided opposition at the hands ofsome of tho Democratic members, and waa post-
poned for one week.

The bin for the location of a school at Shiprcn
and Guilford streets was passed.

Bills from Common Council wero then taken up,
and pending their consideration tho Chamber

Common Branch President Joseph F. Marcer
called tho Chamber to order at a ouiirter riant riiroo
o'clock.

Petitions from the various wards were received,and referred to appropriate committees.
Mr. Oram offered a resolution changing tholocation of the Shinier Hose and Steam Fire Engine

Company from Keed street, below Second, to Muya-mensi-

avenue, above Greenwich street, and pro-
viding lor a fire-alar- m box on the new premises.
Passed.

Mr. Myers, Chairman of the Committee on Police,
offered a resolution granting permission to theSchuylkill Navigation Company to erect telegraph
poles and wires on certain streets. Agreed to.

Mr. Bardsley offered a resolution to open Mont-
gomery avenue from Fourth to Sixth streota.Agreed to.

Also, a resolution to approvo the sureties of
certain contractors for the building of sewers.Agreed to.

Mr. Mitton submitted a resolution requesting theMayor to inform Councils by w hat authority tho
police force have becomo a naturalization com-
mittee.

On motion, the resolution was laid upon the table.
Mr. O'Neill offered a resolution to pave and grade

Adrian street, from Muster to Thompson streota.
Referred.

Mr. Dillon submitted a resolution instructing the
Committee on Finance to report the tax rate for
ItMi'J on the first of October.

Mr. Harper moved to lay the resolution on the
table. Agreed to.

Mr. Evans offered a resolution to change the
place of voting in the First division of the Eleventh
ward.

Mr. W. J). Martin moved to refer to the Commit-
tee on Election Divisions.

The presentation of the resolution was objection-
able to the Democratic members, they contending
that too many changes were being made now. and
for political purposes.

Mr. Kvans replied to such remarks, and referred
to Mr. Hetzell as having made a stump speech in
which he said that General Grant was a "bum-
mer."

This was resented by Mr. Hetzell, who called Mr.
Evans a liar.

Mr. Wagner offered a resolution censuring Mr.
Hetzell lor conduct unbecoming a member of
Councils, whereupon a long discussion ensued.

Mr. Hetzell denied having made the remark
credited to him by Mr. Evans. He thought it
strange that he should be singled out to be trodden
man who has been guilty of appropriating another
man's property.

The Chair called Mr. Hetzell to order.
Mr. Hetzell censured the Chair for not calling

Mr. Evans to order when he had made use of tho
remark concerning the speaker, and concluded by
saying that he was indifferent as to what action
Councils should take on the resolution.

Mr. Wagner said he considered himself, touching
honesty, integrity and bravery, the peer of any man
upon the floor of Councils, aud tho superior of
many.

Mr. Dillon objected to such remarks, cnntfttullnrr
that they were out of order; but the Chair thought
otherwise, and said Mr. Wagner was in order.

A discussion then followed, after which the reso-
lution of censure passed by a vote of 22 to 14.

Mr. Campbell offered a resolution of censnre
against Mr. Wagner for making the remark that he
(Wagner) in honesty, integrity aud bravery, was
the peer of any man upon the floor and the superior
of many.

This was laid on the table by a vote of yeas 26,
nays to.

Nothing further of public interest was transacted.
Adjourned.

Whiskt Seizdbks. Notwithstanding tbe tax
upon whisky has been so grea'.ly reduced by
Congrets, the frauds upon tho Government in
this brauch of manufactures still continues
apparently unabated, and seizures ate made
almost daily of large quantities of liquor on
which the tax has not been paid. Revenue
Detective John S. Babblngton yesterday morn-
ing seized, in tbe neighborhood of Seventh and
Lombard streets, two barrels of whisky, which
wcie improperly marked, that were being con-
veyed iu a wagon along tbe streets. About six
o'clock in the evening the same officer observed
a man unloading liquor from a wagon at the
establishment of Aoyle & McMauus, on Front
street, below Walnut, aud npon examination
fouud nine barrels full of molasses whisky with
no marks on them, as required by law. He
seized them and had them conveyed to abpnded
warehouse.

Died in thb UosriTAL. Jacob Miller, who
was run over at Poltatown on Monday, died at
tbe Pennsylvania llo-pit- yesterday morning.
T he Co roner took charge of the body.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
tbr additional Marine Newt lee First, Page,

ALMANAO FOB fHILAUKLPHIA THIS DAT.
BUN - I, Moon 8 kts. 0 01
Bow Ssw.....,. ..6 6,1 Hit) W atkh. a su

PHILADELPHIA AtUAiU) UJf TKADK.
John O. Jam eii, ")

lai tH U UMUUB, OOMMITTBB,
John U. Tayl k-- J

MOVKllEM'H OF OCKAJI BTKAMEUS.
FOK AMKH1CA.

HlherohC........GlMtow.....Ntw York., Rept. 11
hltier!a.. -- Llverpool...New York Hapt, is
I Yorlt....,M... Kept 15
H. lvrll.- - Liverpool. ..New Yurie isepi l
A of Antwerp. I. IverpooU.ISew Yora Slept, is
Nova .Liverpool. ..Quebec ..Hepr, 17
Wripliilla..HootliaiiipUn...Nw York Kpt. is
1 urepa lllu(iw...riew York is
Atttlniit Lou(ton...M.N'Aw York Kepu pi
Vllle Co I'arli.... Brest.. ......... Nmw York Kpl in
( ub. .. L!vnool...New York Haut, in
iii............ Liverpool.. .New York Mept, 19

Alepp-o- ....I.lvnrpool...New York ....Sept. tit'.ot York Hept. 18
Austrian I.lverpool...Uuebeo fcupl v
C. of Vi MlilugUm. Liverpool. ..New Vork... ttepl. 26

.Liverpool., .New York Sept. 2S
FOK KUROPK.

CUT of Boton...New York...Llverpool Sept. 2
BrHsiinln.-.Ne- w York...UliWKOW. .Hp(. t

I.oiimisua... ...New York...I.lverHol si nt. jji
ClmtiiUh New YorklInil,nr(C...... Wept.
Clilua.. New YorkLlvBriKMil Sept. DJ

COAbTWIHK, DOMK1TIO. KTO.
Mariposa . New York...New Orleaus.......cteiit M
1onwauda.....Plilladik...H..Havaniiah........M..HepU 21)

Juii.....PlilU(iii.....Nw Urieaua.....Ouk II

tluinul.........New York...Nasau. uct. S
M alls forwarded by avery lenmer In the reuular

llntit. '1 hm uinrs for or from Liverpool ell at
(juevnitown.eicHpi iu Cknadlau llrje, wWlott c'l at
Lt'Diloixltirr. TksitMruera fur 01 from IbeUonti-ut- t

fj.ll at Bouthamptou.

CLEARED TKMTKRDAT.
Br'f Poney B.u U, i)ylr, Hrvuitm, P.ter Wright A

Ben.
Itng lluo'er, Lamb. Port rlnaln. John UtrSi Co.
tocur A. J. lou, lyla, kUwburjuon, L. And ,a.

rlrdAOo.
H Ut Win, Pltnt. Po Boatnn, do.
ti. or W. H. I Tiftvar. Petersburg, do.
Ki'hr rMNlon. liolbriMik, Itoatou, d .
K br WmI Uviinla, t'rowell. Boston, do.
btiir. u P. is. Cow,m, Fredericks Va, Lu-nv- (

A itutta

tr LOG Wtobart, Mason, Boetoa. Peon Oaa Ooal

Pfr Mar Bower, Folta. New York. W. p. (a vdA Co,
Ht'r F. Franklin, eierson, BnUtnure, A. (4rovn, Jr.
hl'r J. R HIirlTur, rxtonln, Baltimore. A. Wmvea. Jr.
Tuc Thna. Jaflvmon, Allan, for Baltimore, wllb a low

ol barge, W. P. Clyde A Co, , , . :

ARRIVKD YJMTKRDA.Y.
Penf FnterprlM". Ilarnea, is days lrom Londonderry,

H H with old Iran, ate . to A. Wbitnay A Boos.
Ke.hr J. P. liraa-non-. Neweorub 6dai trom Boston,

In hallant 10 Warrao A Urrec
Hcbr Wm. Washington. Hopkins days from Con

cord. Del,, with lumber to Mooia, Wheailey A OoUlug
Hciir a a Parr.Oowirlii.from Rappahannock river,

In ballast lo lnnnx A B'lra-eoa-.

Bohr A. M. KUwarda. liinann, a days from Jamasriver, wllb lumbar to Moora. Wneatle? AOiUlnitixm.near Dan. (irant. Uolbnrn, days from James river,
With Inm her lo Moore, Wheat ley A Cottlngbam.

Bohr Olivia. Foa. l day lrom Odessa, Del., wlta cratnto Ja. L. Hew ley A Oo.
.Hcbr Tycoon. Cooper. 1 day from Smyrna Creek,
Del., wllb araln lo Joa. K, Palmer.

hcbr Fieemaaon, Roman. 2 days from Iadlan river,
Del . wllb corn to Collins A Co,

Hrtir L. Q. U W lunar t, Uaaon, from Boston,
Hteamer A. C. Burners, Knox, 24 boars from New

York, wltb mdne. to W. P, Clyde A Co.
Hteamer Mars. Crumley, 24 hours from New York,

Wltb mdaa. to W. M. Ralrd A Uo.
Hteamer Tacony. Nichols 24 hours from New York,

Wltb niddo. lo W. VS. Balrd A Co.
Bteamiiik America, Vlrden, 8 taonra from Delawara

Breakwater bavlrtir towed to sea at A. M yesterday,
hip Haranak, for Mobile; saw at the Breakwater a

large Itrlilah brig;, Just arrived from tbe Wast Indian,
lor orders; below Mew Cantle, saw ablps Aurora, from
Rotterdam, and Abble Thomas, from Bristol, Eng.,
towing op.

Tug Thou. Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a
tow ol barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

MEMORANDA.
HhlpTjmerlane Humnor, which left New York onWednesday for Philadelphia, relumed same night,

fDd anchored Id the Lower Bay. Inconsequence 01 the
wSvrued!- - woal,, proceea -B- 00aM th

c.lll??nttteamihip Roman, Baker, hence, at Boston yester- -

Ht'eamshlp Wyoming. Teal, hence for Savannah,lost ber propeller at sea ofl the Uabtshlp. A tug boatbad been sent from Savannah to tow her In. If theweather waa favorable. It waa supposed she wouldmake her wharf yeaterday morning.lnJhlp Brunette. Howe, hence, at New York Md

Bteamshlp Juniata. Hoxey, ol eared at New Orleansltb Inst., fur Philadelphia via Havana, Passengers
for Philadelphia Kills A. Noe, L S3. Flckett, V Mel.lach. Ca'go 275 balsa cotton, 14o bbls clay, and sun- -

,S.f.e "yra, DIx , hence for Asplnwall, was spoken
Inat. lat. 81 5S, long. 70 85.

Brig Ida M. Comery, Merman, tor Philadelphia.
Cleared at New York yesterday.

Brig Kiims, Wiley, hence for Charleitown, at
Holmes' Hole 23d Inst,

Brig J. A. Devereox, for Philadelphia, sailed from
CbarleatoD yesterday.

Bchr Addie Pyeraon, Honghton, for Philadelphia,
Cleared at Ht. Jubn, N. B 2nd Inat.

Bebr Clyde, Cage, hence, at New York 23d Inst,
Bcbis A, M. Lee, Lee. for Boston, and Orozlmbo,

Ttigley. for Belfast, both from Philadelphia, at New
York 23d Inat.

Hcbr Warren Blake, Mesiervey, for Philadelphia,
cleared at New York 23d Inst,

Bcbrs 'i'hos. Borden, and J, H. Bartlett, hence, at
New Londoa 23d Inat.

Sjcbr Problem. Cornwell, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Georgetown, D. C 2 Id Inst.

Freddie L. Porter, Small, for Philadelphia,
cleared at Boston 23d lnt

Hteamer Resolute. Baker, sailed from Norfolk 22d
Inst., for Philadelphia, with gunboat Beneca In tow.

WT8CELLANY.
Barqne Adelaide Norrls. Reed, at'thls port 23d Inst,

reports: llth Inst, lat, 41 CO, long 43 68, saw ship K
(of New York), trom New Orleans tor Liver-

pool, wltb losa of mlzxenmast, bead of mainmast, and
loretrpgallantmast, steering 8., wind at tbe lima K.
Bbe apparently wanted no assistance, as aba kept on
her course. 17th Inst., saw Ocean Pearl, steering E.

On tbe night of tbe liith Inst., back of Cape Cod, It
belnr very dark at tbe time, tbe three masted schr
W. W. Pbaro. Capt. Allen, hence for Boston, with
coal, collided wltb ttshlng schr Busan Eldrldge, Chap
man, for New York. The captain and crew of the
Siunao Kldrldge were taken on board tbe W.W. Pharo
and carried Into dgartown. Tbe W. W. P. bad

cutwater, and bead rigging carried away, tore
head rails, bad all head rails broken, and sustained
other damarn. Will temporarily repair and proceed
to litslon. Tbe Kldrldge was reported sank,

NOTICE To"MARINERS.
Omclal Information baa been received at this offlce

tbat In consequence of tbe decreasing depth ot water
In which the Hermes and Sanjak llgbtveaaels, atSmyrna, Mediterranean sea, were moored. It bas been
considered necensary to move tbe llghlvesssls, andtbe Intended alteration In their position waa to Ukeplace en tbe 28th of May, nes, as follows, vis: Tbe
Hermes Ilgbtvessel was to be moored In 10 fathomswater, 120 yards southwest of her late position. The
Banjak Ilgbtvessel was to be moored In S tathom
water, 66 yards to the northeast ot her late position.

U it npilii. Yir t Lm ! n 11 miTreasury Department, Ofl! ce Lighthouse Board.Waah-lngton- .

D. CHept. 1, 1868.

BETWEEN

STEAMBOAT LINES.

BRISTOL LINE
KEW YORK JLND

VIA BKISTOi
BOSTON,

for PBOyiDENCJE,TACNTON. NEW BED FORI
SEa?ridNor'h.POll,U rt ,tUW7 COu"nllnlo

The new and splendid steamers BRISTOL and
PBoVlDiCNClfi, leave Pier No, 40 NOR1H BIVltKfoot of canal street, adjoining Debraaaet Street Ferry,urn .si.! b uiij, eonuaya exoeptea, COB-
necllng with steamboat train at Bristol at 4 su A. M.,arriving In Boston at A. M., In time to connect wltball the morning trains lrom that city. The moat

and pleasant route to the White Mountains.Travellers for tbat point can make direct oonaee-Uou- s

by way of Providence and Worcester, er Boston.
Htata-roon- ia and Ticket aeenred at office ea Pier IsNew 1 ork.

ism H. O. BBIOOB. General Manager.

KjILs PHILADELPHIA AKD TEBN-afian- i"

ton Bleainnoai Line. Th steamboat
w ia jiuuRKaT leaves AKC'H Street Wharf, lorTrenton, Slopping at Taooay, Torresdale, Beverly,

Burllagton, Brlaiol, Florence, &ob Dins' W harf, aad
White Hill.
Leaves Arch Street Wharf Leaves South Trenton,
baturday, bept. 28, 8. A.M Saturday, WepC 26. 11 M.

Hunday, bept. 27, to Burlington, Bristol, aad later
mediate landings, leaves Area street wharf at I A.M.
and 2 P. M-- ; leaves Bristol at U A. M. and 4 P. M.
Monday, bept, 28, lu A.M Manday, Heat. 2S, 2 P.M
Tueeaay, " 2,lo A. Mi Tuesday, 29, P.M
Wad-day-

, So, 11 A'M Wed day, " It, 8 A.M
Fare to Trenton, 40 cent each way; Intermedial

places, 26 cents. 4U

mjjtfZZs FOR CHISTBB, HOOK, aJTDJSSSSX WILMINGTON At I 80 and M A. M.auu o mi r. m.
The steamer 8, M. FELTON and ARIEL laav

CHhiiNUT btreet Wharf (Bundaya excepted) at S M
and M., and 8'60 P. M.. returning laav WuV.
mlngton at S'SO.A. M and I'M P, H, Stopping at
Chester and Hook each way.

Fare, 10 cents between all point.
ixcurslon tickets, 16 cent, good to return by either

boat. f

rraD0ipoB,rIol to the om- -
iT JiAXLHOAH AN!) Kl fJLB
Bieaoier JOHN SYLVESTER will make dally

excursions to Wilmington (duudays excepted), teach-
ing at Cheater and Marcus Hook, leaving ARCH
Htieet wbaif at 10 A. M. and 4 P. tlu returning, leave
W I mlngu.r at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.Light freight taken,

I W. BURNB.- 2tf Captain.

DAILY EXCURSIONS. TH1
aan2uK& splendid bteambuat JOHN A. WAA-i.tu.- .

leaves CHkHJS UT btreet Wharf, Pbilada,, at I
o'clock and S o'clock P. M., for Burlington aad
Bristol, touching at Klvarton. Torrandale, Andalusia,
and Beverly. Returning, leave Bristol at T 'eleek
A.M. and 4P.M.

Fare. 26 cant each wan JCxonrsln B eta. 4 11 U

PROPOSALS.

pKOFOSALb FOR CORN AND OAT3.

iiJCl)QOBTKBS DlSTBICT Of THB IMDIAK
'IKKBllUiV, tSUr UUABTKaMAKTl

u ick. Pout uiano
ten' (
O. N. f
22, ItitiS. )A 111iiRL

Seoli'd Proposal In dUDllcata will ba reaalved at
this Otlitu until nuon on MONDAY, the th day of
Ooiober, IMS, for luruishiug the Quartermaster'sLepailment with supplies, to be delivered a fol-
lows:port GIBSON, Cherokee Nation, lo.eoo bushels of
Corn.

il'RT A R BUCKLE, Chickasaw Nation, 20 000
Dnsnela ot Corn.

POUT AKUUCKLILChlckasawKa'ion SOOO buahela
ol Cats.

All bids to furnish the above must b for sound
merclianiable Cora or O a. subject to the Inspection
ol the ollite or agent of the Uuited blalos ruoeivlug
tbeiame.

Proposals niuat in all csa specify tbe kind and
quoiiil y of Corn or Oala the bidder desires to luruUb,
wbeiuer lu racks or bulk.

acli bid most be accompanied by a gcod and ee

from two reapousibl parties setting
fo. lu mat lu the event of its acceptance, they will
give ample security tor the lullhlul perfuriiiauce of
the same

The right to reject anyorall bids that maybeoffved
In r servtd.

Proposals must be plainly Indorsed "Propotatt for
Vuru," or "ii oj niuin for oi,"as lb cas'i uy be,
aun auuresseu to tbe nnoeraigued at Fort Uifuuu,
C. N.

l nyment to be made In Government fands on de-
livery bl lb Corn or 0U, or as s mil llieref'r a
Iui d shall have bee u received lor tbt purpot.

Dt livery to eemuieuce ou or betur Nov, 1 is, and
to continue at a rate ot nut 1 tbau auuu busUala per
month until tue contract 1 hlled, ' C

By Mdrev(,tM(,Jor.0,Boral B. H. GRIKRHON.
A. F. Roca wn.i.. Brevet Lieut. Col., A. (4. M. U.b. A.,

thltl U. M, Dburivl Indian Territory. ,;moa -

AMUSEMENTS,
jq-E- CHE8KUT : BTREET ; : THEATRi,

,IMFERATIVFXTTAB 'MOUT BUT ONE!
wnVfBlaKUA8WH

, WHITK FAWN,h JIAVR YOTJ BEEN ITT

MORS MORE CXWTUME8.
MORS TIm01 "r-- ow

ONFITBERISrwPi,.kOtbKH CROWDED FROM Pit SSSFL't
IMMNb bLCCKHS Ok) Tlil POPTjIai.

ALMleetlON. .
FlPrVCKNTS

OltCMKiTKA ?' V M

fcUHiMK HRANU BALLJKP
, OF ( TIIK

T BATURIAY,
JertiTSASJ THE WHITE FA WW.

LAUQH1NO WATItRi, iUf
MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH &TKEET Tnvat quarter toS.

LAST NJUHr BUT ONB. '

OK W R8- - U BERNARD. -
? (rid,7ABP'- - 1 Hal LILY OP,,LAliNV- - K1LY O'CONNOR Mr. C. hit

JO MORROW (Baturday) OJSLY M ATINKI8
S?AMivC2l,t "i 8 "fe CKISPINO AND THE.Batuiday Night. THK ROSKOFCAM-rr- wMhdy, M re. JOHN WtBrV AND WMIAN V
. WIVEa A8 THiCY WKK
WALNUT BT. THEATKB, BEGfN'8 AT J To 8Friday 1 iVkNINU. beptTas '.,., BENEFIT 6F kDWIN ADAUaapptar In bis great character ofRAPHAEL. THE bCULPTOR.In the sensational Romance or real lite.TBK MARBLR HK4.RT.

TO conclude with Falconer's comedietta ofTn,,0OMtTCH FOK OOA NATURE,JiFUKR JENKINS EDWIN ADAM9
bATtRDAY-EOW- IN ADA M as RIU ARJJ lli.'kONDAY-TH- K QUREN OF TRAUKD Y,Mrs. F. W. LANDER, aaELiZABETfl.

Y"ALNUT STREET THEATRE,
BPECIAL NOTICE.

THEOKEAT iRAGEDIENNE.MBb. F. W. LANDER,
FOR TWELVE MwHTS.commencing MONDAY, bept. 28

Queen ol England, Elizabetb, GlacometU.Uneen of bcois, Mary btuart, bchlller.Queen of bcotland. Lady Macbeth, bbarespeare.Queen of Fraoce, Marie Antoinette, R-e- d.

Quern of Comedy. Lady Teas!, Sheridan. rM8t
ORTICULTURAL HALL, BROa D STREET,

'

below LOCUbl'. Tne Annual Exhibition ofh'J?rT?.ajC?N8YIVANIA HORTICULTURAL HO-r.- A

J-.-
i

now open. nd wl" continue until FRI-DAY, Instant, Day and Evening, Tickets Sd
ceiits, or three for fl. Children 25 cents"

Members' and Life Members Tickets can beob.riDSn.Sj,the TrMl,rer, li. A. DREER, No. fitCHEbNTJT btreet. until 22d lustaut, after which theycan be bad at tbe Hall.
Uermanla Orchestra will be In attendance every

evening. 10 6

HOOLEY'S OPERA HOUSE, SiVENIII
A rcb.

1I1E GRAND DUOHEBB,
with New Scenery, Ureases, ate.

JOi EtaMi.1T JOE XMMETT
IN HIS

GREAT DUTCH bPECIALTIES.
UOOLEY'et MINS'l KAUj

In an FNTIRtf NEW PROGRAMME. 21 6t
GRAND MA1INKK livery baturday at2orclock.

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. J
EVENING AND HA1UKDAY

A1TERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Ballets, Etbioplau Burltaquea, '

Bongs
Dances, Pantomimes, Gyniuaat Acts, etc

SHIPPING.
TATJTTT A T T JO OrTT? A WOTTTTJ t TXfl

FOR NEW YORK.
From and alter this date, the rates of freight by this

line will be ten cents per 100 lb, for heavy goods; four
cent per foot, measurement; one cent per gallon for
liquids, ship's option. One of the Steamers of thl
Line will lea ve every Tuesday, Thursday, and Bator-da- y,

Goods received at all times on covered pier
All goods forwarded by New Ytrk agent free of
charge, except cartage.

For further Information, apply on the pier to
82m JOHN F. OaL,

FOR HAVANA, WITH
a. k cupper Barque BAREPTA, Wlnroth, Master.

I now loading for the above port, aud will sail ou or
about October L --

For Freight er Passage apply to
WAKREN&GREGOJ,

No. laib. WHARVES.
September 23. 1888. a 23 ot

FOR LIVERPOOL AND QUEENS- -
roWN. lnman Line or Mall mu.....

aie appuiuted to sail as follows:
CITY OF BOSTON , baturday, Beptember 28.
CI I Y OF AN 1 W ERP. baturday, October 8.
KIN A vla Halifax), Tuesday, October 8.
CITY OF PARib, baturday, October 10.

BDd each succeeding baturday and alternate Taesday,
at 1 P. M., trom Pier 48, North River.
KATKb OF PAbbAUE by thb MAfL 6TBAMIB

SA1J.INQ IVKBY BATDBDAY.
Payable In Gold. Payable In Currency.

FIRfcT CAB1N..........100
to London.w...M.H ne
10 fmiB 116

FAS8AUB BY TOkSUAY STlAklS VIA BAtUAI,
rilST CAI1IN.

In Uold.
Liverpool. ...
ltalllax. &
bt, John's, N. F
by Branch Mlearoer.

EE--

STEERAGE
to London......,m 40
to fans 47

tUS
Pay able

(90
Payable In Currency.

Llverpool.................t3(l
nalltax it
St. JOIIU'S, N.

y xiranca :mev:::
Hamburg,Passenger also Icrwarded to Havre,

uivu, vie, aii rvuuceu rnttv.
Hckeia cu be bought here by persons sending fojr

their friends, at moderate rate.
For further Information apply at the Company's

Ofllcea.
JOHN Q. DALE, Agent, No. It BROADWAY, N. Y.

Or to O'DOlN N k.LL A FAULK, Ageuta.lSI
No. 41lCHEoMD l btrett, PblladelphlaT

Ninr rvpRrca 1 ivi 1 w
. .ivuu xj.nxj AULA'

v., . aw uvnNurwKn buu Jri m T mi tj.ll.l. Wll.ll nnik.
nectlona at Alexandria from ab moat direct route)
for Li nebburg, Bristol, KuoxvUle, NaahvUle, Daitoaand tbebouthweat.

b learners leave regularly every Baturday at loontrom tbe brat wbarf aou" Market lreet.Freight received dally.
WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,

No, 14 North and bouth Wharves.J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDKiDGE A Co.. Agent at Aiexaodrla, Vlr-gi- nla, 'tl

NOTICE.-F-OR KEW YORK, VIAJLLlZnitl.a WA UK .Mil,, u .

The bteam Propellers of tbl leave DAILYfrom hrit wharf below Maraet street!
Goods forwarded by all th lines going ontOfNewYork, North, East, and W eel, fre ol oomuilsaton.trelght rei'eived at our uhuhI low rates.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE fe CO,, Agent,
li wl--ItVE- Philadelphia.

JAMES HAND, AgeuL Sol
No. ill) WALL btreet. corner f Bouth, New Yurk,

piiti iiiirTDtiri nrrrriiAxTr.
H. AND NORFOLK HiEAMollIP LINE.

uliUtuU FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE
bOUTH AND WEST.

EVERY BATURDAY, .
At noon, from FIRttT WHARF above MARKETBtreet.
TU ROUGH BATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS

to all points In North ana bouih Carolina, via bea-boa-

Air Line Railroad, connecting at portawoulb
and lo Lynchburg, Va., Teuuesaee, and the West, via
Virginia aad Teiiueaao Air Liu aud Rloumoud aud
Dauvllle Railroad,

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at
LOV.ER RaTrb THAN ANY OTHER LlSU.

Tbe regularity, safety, and cbu.pueaa of tbl rout
I'ouiniend li lo the public as tue to on l desirable me-
dium for carrying every description of freight.

No charge for cuiuiuiaskiu, tlrayage. ot auy eat pons
et trannler.

bteambhlpa Insured at lowest rale.
Frolahl received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 14 North and bouih WHARVES.

W. P. POR1ER, Agent at Richmond aud City
Polut.

T, P. CROW ELL A CO.. Agent at Norfolk. 1

FOU .NEW YOIiK-bWIFr-S- CBB

I iwii li in l n i iinnni uiiuiwu ApaM;ai
hMiiimini Lluea. via Ti.lkH'inf and Rarllan

Caual, ou and after Hie 1Mb ol AUrch, lelug dally at
12 M. and t P. M couuectlug wiiu u Jormeru mua
Easleru Lues,

For ir..l.J,i whliih will be takea on acoommodatln
term, app.y W W1I.I.1A a N, BAIPl) A VU.,

11 r--u. i.a v i'Mi a in a yaaa.

HTATE9 I! KVENl'B STA MPd,
STMTED Depot. No. ell r"..xlUT etrxM.

No. V bom b FI fl H btrwit, one dool

TUtvenue btamp of every deacrlpUou oauatAntlras
hand lu any amount.

IMtaan uy tu i Munai uniuuiMi avawimna an.


